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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option D
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:
WMM QoS enables real-time media workloads to implement a higher QoS
setting-in particular, for voice traffic over Wi-Fi.
Delivering Lync 2013 Real-Time Communications over Wi-Fi

NEW QUESTION: 2
During a monthly vulnerability scan, a server was flagged for being vulnerable to an Apache
Struts exploit. Upon further investigation, the developer responsible for the server informs the
security team that Apache Struts is not installed on the server. Which of the following BEST
describes how the security team should reach to this incident?
A. The server has been compromised by malware and needs to be quarantined.
B. The finding is a false positive and can be disregarded
C. The Apache software on the server needs to be patched and updated
D. The Struts module needs to be hardened on the server
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
An administrator receives reports that the network is running slow for users connected to a
certain switch. Viewing the network traffic, the administrator reviews the following:
18:51:59.042108 IP linuxwksta.55467 > dns.company.com.domain: 39462+ PTR?
222.17.4.10.inaddr.arpa. (42)
18:51:59.055732 IP dns.company.com.domain > linuxwksta.55467: 39462 NXDomain 0/0/0 (42)

18:51:59.055842 IP linuxwksta.48287 > dns.company.com.domain: 46767+ PTR?
255.19.4.10.inaddr.arpa. (42) 18:51:59.069816 IP dns.company.com.domain > linuxwksta.48287:
46767 NXDomain 0/0/0 (42)
18:51:59.159060 IP linuxwksta.42491 > 10.4.17.72.iscsi-target: Flags [P.], seq
1989625106:1989625154, ack 2067334822, win 1525, options [nop,nop,TS val 16021424 ecr
215646227], length 48
18:51:59.159145 IP linuxwksta.48854 > dns.company.com.domain: 3834+ PTR?
72.17.4.10.inaddr.arpa. (41)
18:51:59.159314 IP 10.4.17.72.iscsi-target > linuxwksta.42491: Flags [P.], seq 1:49, ack 48, win
124, options [nop,nop,TS val 215647479 ecr 16021424], length 48
18:51:59.159330 IP linuxwksta.42491 > 10.4.17.72.iscsi-target: Flags [.], ack 49, win 1525, options
[nop,nop,TS val 16021424 ecr 215647479], length 0
18:51:59.165342 IP dns.company.com.domain > linuxwksta.48854: 3834 NXDomain 0/0/0 (41)
18:51:59.397461 ARP, Request who-has 10.4.16.58 tell 10.4.16.1, length 46
18:51:59.397597 IP linuxwksta.37684 > dns.company.com.domain: 15022+ PTR?
58.16.4.10.inaddr.arpa. (41)
Given the traffic report, which of the following is MOST likely causing the slow traffic?
A. DNS poisoning
B. Improper network zoning
C. ARP poisoning
D. Improper LUN masking
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Bei einer neuen Ausführung wird der Projektmanager aufgefordert, vertrauliche
Projektinformationen zu teilen, die nicht Teil der Kommunikation mit der vorherigen
Führungskraft waren. Was soll der Projektmanager tun?
A. Fragen Sie das Projekt nach dem Gerät
B. Treffen Sie sich mit der Führungskraft, um sicherzustellen, dass sie die Auswirkungen ihrer
Anfrage versteht.
C. Wenden Sie sich an eines der beiden Teams
D. Siehe Kommunikationsmanagementplan.
Answer: D
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